Efficacy of color sonography and harmonic scalpel in laparoscopic management of multiple/lobulated liver cysts and abscesses.
Major concerns of multiple/lobulated liver cysts and abscesses managed by laparoscopic approach are inadequate deroofing/ drainage and hemorrhage. The aim of this study was to test the efficacy of color sonography and ultrasonically activated scalpel employed in this field. Ten patients with multiple/lobulated liver cysts and eight patients with lobulated pyogenic liver abscesses were managed laparoscopically with the aid of laparoscopic color sonography and harmonic scalpel. Clinicopathological data, operative results, complications, and follow-up were retrospectively analyzed. Ten patients with liver cysts underwent laparoscopic deroofing, in addition to hepatectomy (n=3), cholecystectomy and adrenalectomy (n=l), and Nissen fundoplication (n=1). The number of multiple/lobulated liver cysts deroofed was 5.8 +/- 3.3 (range, 4 to 12). There was no mortality and morbidity in these 10 patients. Eight patients with multilobulated liver abscess underwent laparoscopic drainage, in addition to cholecystectomy (n=3), without conversion. There was no need of blood transfusion perioperatively. The major complications of eight liver abscess cases included residual abscess and prolonged ventilator in one each. Followed-up with a mean time period of 26 +/- 8 months, all patients except one were well without symptomatic recurrence. Color sonography and harmonic scalpel made laparoscopic management of multiple/lobulated liver cysts and abscesses more efficacious in terms of precise localization, adequate deroofing/drainage, and better hemostasis.